JuLY 6, 2014

Faith Missionary Baptist Church
2243 Burbank Avenue
Nashville TN 37210
Pastor: Elder Benny Maggart
No service Sunday night 7/6/14
A Note from Michelle Sharpe I Skype with Momma and the Kids every Saturday Night and that is when
I think about it.
I have started volunteering at the Center again. It is funny that everyone
knows it is me when I open my mouth.
It was very nice to see that most everyone from last year was still there
and doing well. My first Friday there, they had their first small Church
service. There were about 4 people there and they reviewed a few Bible
verses and sang a few songs. Most were the ones we sing. I have
gotten my recliner but no cat. I decided to wait and see what happens.
Also, If I come back for 2 months in the winter what would I do with the
cat?
Love to everyone! Michelle
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Birthdays & anniversaries
Belated birthday--Yvonne Bryan--July 5th.
Kyle Schichler—Tuesday. July 8th
Michael Smith—Friday, July 11th
Karen Whaley Smith—Saturday, July 12th

Calendar & events
Aug 2nd - The church cookout - time changed to 4pm!!
Aug 2nd - concert featuring Called Out and the Midstate Quartet

at

7 pm at Mcferrin.
Do Re Mi Fall Retreat
October 3rd and 4th. Go to their web-site
for additional information.
http://www.doremigospelmusicacademy.com/

God With Us Ladies Fellowship – no meeting Jul or Aug

revivals
Revivals to pray for starting 7/6/14: Antioch, Macon Co., Gladdice,
Jared, Mt. Tabor and Russell Hill, all in Smith Co.

Prayer Requests













Gerald Ragland--waiting for a lung transplant.
Bob Alexander
Ms Rhoda
Mrs Moores neighbor
Harmony MBC that they may grow.
Irene Patterson neighbor passed away remember the
family.
James Gregorys neighbor
Lindas sister-in-law and a friend
Virgil Shoulders
Yvonne Bryan starting chemo treatments again.
Dodger Clemons
-----------------------------Bro Don another good report, no great decrease but
still good.
----------------------

GOD will command HIS Angels to watch over you!

Pastor’s comments

WATCH FOR SATAN'S TRICKS
PRAY FOR GOD'S HELP
Matthew 26:41
"Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation:
the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak."
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Following is a cute story that plays off a very familiar song:
There once was a handyman who had a dog named Mace.
Mace was a great dog except he had one weird habit. He liked to
eat grass - not just a little bit, but in quantities that would make a
lawn mower blush. Nothing, it seemed, could cure him of it.
One day the handyman lost his favorite wrench in some tall
grass. He looked all over but could not find it . Getting dark, he
gave up till the morning.
When he awoke and went outside, he saw the dog had eaten
all the grass in the area where he lost the wrench. There lay the
wrench laying in plain site, glistening in the sun.
Going out to get the wrench, the handyman called the dog to
him and said," A grazing Mace, how sweet the hound, that saved
a wrench for me."

Food for Thought
Anyone who doesn't make mistakes can't be very busy.

